
Manager of Meal Services 
Approved: June 29, 2022 
Status: Exempt 
Reports to: Director of Meal Services 

Position Summary 
The Manager of Meal Services will work closely with the Meal Services team, Volunteer Services team, 
Manager of Food Recovery, The Bridge staff and volunteers to ensure high quality and timely meals 
are provided at The Second Chance Café at The Bridge. This position reports directly to the Director of 
Meal Services for The Stewpot. 

Essential Functions 

• Act as primary liaison between FPC Meal Services and The Bridge.
• Responsible for meal services reporting and invoicing to The Bridge.
• Supervise all FPC Meal Services Staff.
• Maintain and continually assess appropriate staffing and volunteer levels and schedule staff for

meal services.
• Maintain the limits of the Meal Services budget.
• Handle all administrative functions for meal services including but not limited to: payroll, check

requests, contract invoicing, and credit card reconciliations.
• Responsible for upholding all contractual obligations with The Bridge.
• Work with Manager of Food Recovery to utilize food donations in the preparation of a

nutritionally sound menu. Place food orders from vendors to supplement and maintain
appropriate food quantities for meals.

• Maintain inventory and manage routine and emergency maintenance of kitchen and equipment.
• Assist Volunteer Services as needed with coordination, training and retention of sufficient

volunteers for the FPC Meal Service program.
• Ensure tracking and reporting of the number of meals served and the number of volunteers

worked each shift is taking place.
• Maintain positive relations with Stewpot staff, FPC Meal Services staff and partner agencies.
• Assist Communications and Volunteer Services teams as needed with promotion of The Stewpot

newsletters, brochures and other volunteer communication pieces.
• Acts as the registered food safety manager and maintains all requirements of city code for the

kitchen and staff.

Other Functions 

• Responsible for talent management of direct reports including annual goal setting, quarterly
check-ins, and year-end reviews.

• Attends meetings of the organization as requested and assigned to collaborate with other
programming and to coordinate operating procedures.

• Other duties as required.



Core Competencies 

• Supervising Work: Is good at establishing clear expectations and setting clear direction for
the team; sets stretching objectives that recognize the strengths of the team and staff
development opportunities; distributes the workload appropriately; provides regular and
ongoing feedback about performance; proactively and directly deals with substandard
performance; engages disciplinary processes in a timely manner.

• Interpersonal Skills: Relates well to all kinds of people including peers, superiors and
subordinates, inside and outside of the organization; builds appropriate rapport; builds
constructive and effective relationships; uses diplomacy and tact; is seen as approachable.

• Attention to Detail: Consistently attends to the many small pieces which must be assembled
into an organized whole; follows up on missing or out of balance items; resolves unanswered
questions needed to address a problem; keeps the larger picture in mind while tending to the
smallest of details.

• Initiative: Enjoys working hard; is action oriented and energetic about worthwhile activities;
not fearful of taking calculated risks; seizes opportunities; sets demanding but achievable
objectives for self and others.

• Technical Expertise: Acquires and demonstrates the technical skills required to proficiently
execute the essential functions of the job and to manage the kitchen; understands which skills
are lacking and seeks to develop those skills in themselves and their team; continually works
toward the mastery of technical proficiency recognizing opportunity for delivery
improvements.

• Decision Making and Problem Solving: Uses sound logic to approach difficult problems and
apply effective solutions; can distinguish between symptoms, causes and implied solutions;
decides in a timely manner based upon a blend of research, experience, risk-taking and
judgment.  Feels comfortable assuming the responsibility of decision

Qualifications 
The ideal candidate will have: 

• High School diploma or equivalent combination of education and experience in management
and food services.

• Organized individual with strong administrative and communication skills; able to supervise and
empower employees and volunteers to be effective in their roles.

• Computer proficient in Microsoft 365 including Word and Excel; willingness and ability to learn
new systems.

• Experience working with individuals who are recently or chronically experiencing homelessness
or at-risk is a plus.

• Candidate must be responsible, dependable and required to pass all background checks.
• Commitment to The Stewpot’s goals and mission.
• Candidates must be able to become a registered Food Safety Manager.

Note   
This description contains the information and facts considered necessary to describe and evaluate the 
duties of this position fairly and equitably.  It should not be considered an exhaustive description of all 
the work requirements to be performed, but indicates the kinds of duties and levels of responsibility 
required by the position.  The Director of Meal Services may add or remove responsibilities as occasion 
may require.  


